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God’s work in the world: Thanks to you! 
2017-18 Westmoreland Social Justice and Action Grant Awards 

Westmoreland Congregational UCC’s generosity touches people’s lives each year through its Social Justice and Action (SJA) Grants.  
Last year, you gave generously at our Christmas and Easter services, funding 16 grants to the following local organizations.  Please 
give generously again this Easter to fund next year’s grants to increase social justice in our community! 

      Action in Montgomery (AIM)      www.actioninmontgomery.org  
AIM seeks to develop local grassroots leadership through a nonpartisan alliance of 28 congregations and community organizations in 
Montgomery County to organize people power to create a more just county.  Their SJA grant will support two community organizers 
to increase affordable housing and quality after-school programs in high need areas.    

 Bethesda Cares      www.bethesdacares.org  
Bethesda Cares seeks to prevent, ease, and end homelessness throughout Montgomery County.  Their Outreach Program of hot 
lunches, showers, and other comforts to ease the harshness of living on the streets ultimately aims to move people from living in 
metros to living in homes.  Their SJA grant helps support their Eviction and Utility Shut-Off Program that buys clients time to weather 
temporary financial crises and avoid spiraling into homelessness. 

    Briggs Center for Faith and Action     www.briggscenter.org 
Briggs Center for Faith and Action seeks to enlist, empower and involve people who share a passion for social justice and a common 
purpose of serving the disadvantaged and marginalized.  Their SJA grant supports sandwich making for Martha’s Table. 

 Capital Area Immigration Rights Coalition (CAIR)         www.caircoalition.org   
CAIR strives to keep families together by finding legal representation for men, women, and children who may face deportation.  It is 
the only non-profit organization in DC that provides free legal support to immigrants held in detention centers.  Their SJA grant 
supports services to immigrants and their families who have been released from detention.  Westmoreland Volunteer Corps site.  

   Calvary Women’s Services               www.calvaryservices.org   
Calvary Women’s Services offers transitional and permanent housing, health, education, and employment programs that empower 
homeless women in DC to transform their lives and provides these services in Anacostia, a neighborhood with the highest poverty 
rate in the District.  Their SJA grant supports the Life Skills, Education, and Arts Program that empowers women to think creatively, 
set ambitious goals, and build a sense of confidence and self-worth. 
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 Critical Exposure       www.criticalexposure.org   
Critical Exposure trains youth to use photography and advocacy to make real change in their schools and communities.  CE helps 
students raise their voices in conversations about education policies and build the public support and political will needed to address 
the issues they face.  Their SJA grant will support a student in a year-long Fellow Program in youth empowerment and photography. 

Jubilee Jobs       www.jubileejobs.org 
Jubilee Jobs’ mission is to provide professional, compassionate job preparation, job placement, and job retention services to all who 
seek support re-entering the workforce.  Their SJA grant will support programs to help 50 unemployed job seekers create resumes, 
host 15 small group sessions, and sponsor two dinner orientations in Southeast DC. 

Marie H. Reed Elementary School PTA  https://www.facebook.com/PTAMarieReedElementary  
Marie Reed is a Title I elementary school located in Adams Morgan where instruction is bilingual in Spanish and English.  The PTA 
supports the teaching staff and administration to provide a safe and nurturing standards-based learning environment. Their SJA 
grant will fund free drama classes provided by Creativity First for 35 PK3 and PK4 students in the afterschool program. 

     MobileMed       www.mobilemedicalcare.org  
Mobile Med’s mission is to improve the health of low-income individual by providing high quality, respectful, culturally-sensitive 
primary and preventative medical care to working poor, low-income, homeless, underinsured, and uninsured residents of 
Montgomery County.  Their SJA grant supports a Spanish-speaking medical assistant and van driver to provide health screenings, 
patient education, and educational outreach materials at health fairs, festivals, and other community events. 

Offender Aid and Restoration                   www.oaronline.org 
OAR provides community-managed programs aimed at restoring the individual offender as a responsible member of the community 
by providing alternatives to incarceration, programs to inmates, and services to ex-offenders.  Their SJA grant supports an Intensive 
Reentry Program to ease the transition back into society and reduce recidivism.  Westmoreland Volunteer Corps site. 

  Pregnancy Aid Center               www.pregnancyaidcenter.org  
Pregnancy Aid in Prince George’s County is a community-based women’s health clinic and social service agency that provides 
culturally sensitive, individualized medical and mental health care to low-income women, adolescents, and newborns who have 
Medicaid or who have no insurance. Their SJA grant will support a pilot program to provide car seats and education about their 
benefits to their most financially needy new mothers.  Westmoreland Volunteer Corps site. 
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    Samaritan Ministry of Greater Washington     www.samaritanministry.org    
SMGW includes a partnership of almost 60 Episcopal, Lutheran, and Baptist churches and schools providing non-sectarian social 
service to neighbors in need to improve their lives. Their SJA grant supports women and men in the Next Step/Strive two-year job 
readiness training program that begins with a personalized three-week training.  Westmoreland Volunteer Corps site.      

       Sasha Bruce Youthwork      www.sashabruce.org   
The mission of Sasha Bruce Youthwork is to improve the lives of runaway, homeless, and disconnected youth and their families in 
the Washington area.  Sasha Bruce operates the only youth specific emergency shelter in Washington while also offering a wide 
array of life skills training, workforce, and education opportunities. Their SJA grant supports the Family Strengthening Program with 
counseling, communication, conflict resolution, and mediation. Westmoreland Volunteer Corps site.                        

      Shaw Community Center      www.shawcommunity.org  
Created by the Potomac Association, Shaw Community Center in Washington, DC seeks to enhance the lives and expand the 
opportunities of children, youth, and adults in the Shaw neighborhood primarily through after-school programs, summer programs 
for youth, and a college scholarship program.   Their SJA grant will support after-school program staff salaries.  

     Thrive DC       www.thrivedc.org 
Thrive DC’s mission is to end and prevent homelessness in Washington, DC as a “one-stop-shop” that provides comprehensive 
services to meet vulnerable individuals where they are and help them take their next steps out of or away from homelessness.  Their 
SJA grant supports salaries for those leading the Links Program which offers comprehensive social services, emergency case 
management, and therapeutic and educational activities that help individuals become self-sufficient. 

        A Wider Circle       www.awidercircle.org 
A Wider Circle seeks to help one individual and one family after another to rise out of poverty. It offers a Basic Needs Program, a 
Workforce Development Program, a Wraparound Support Program, a Restorative Health Program, and a Neighborhood Partnerships 
Program in our region’s most deeply impoverished areas.  Their SJA grant will support the latter program involving a week-long Boot 
Camp of basic job skills training, a year-long job coach, and access to professional attire for job interviews and placements.         

 

He has told you, O mortal, what is good; 
           and what does the Lord require of you 
           but to do justice and to love kindness, 
           and to walk humbly with your God? 

 Michah 6:8 
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